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AMUSEMENTS.

BUNGALOW THEATER (Twelfth and Mor-risul- i)

"The Alaskan.- - Tonight at S:15.
PORTLAND THEATER Fourteenth and"

Washington) "The Gay Musician." To-
night at 8:16.

ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison. between
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. 2:15 and
6:15 P. it.

BAKER THEATER rrhln: and Yamhill)
George Frimroie Minstrels. Tonight at
8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30
and & P. M.

PA NTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Vaudeville. , 2 :30. 7:50 and 9 P. M.

X.YR1C THEATER 'Seventh and Alder"Chispa." This afternoon at 2:13 and to-
night at 8:15.

BTAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion pictures. 1 to 11 P. M.

Normas B. Darlino Dies. Norman E.
Darling, 54 years old, died at his home, at
407 East Yamhill street, December 25. He
liad lived in Portland three years. BakerOlty b5ing his home for 15 years before
lie took up his residence here. He Is
survived by his widow and the follow-ing children- - Mrs. B. Baton, Mrs. C. B.
Collins, E. E. and Carrie W. Darling andMrs. B. W. Taylor, a stepdaughter. His
mother. Mrs. W. H. Taylor also survives.
All Mr. Darling's children were at his
bedside when he passed away. The fu-
neral was held yesterday afternoon fromthe chapel of the East Side FuneralDirectors, at 414 East Alder street, and
Interment was made In Rose City Ceme-tery.

Booue Monet Orders About. Portland
Postofflce Inspectors are warning mer-
chants of the city against receiving andcashing money orders In the series num-
bered from 6250 to 6400 and bearing thename of the Ostrander. Wash., Postofflce.
The money order blanks were stolen andare being circulated throughout the Coast
states. They are usually presented during
tne rum hours of Saturdays and are filled
out for sums ranging from $25 to $10.
iNotlce of the receipt of a number of
the bogus orders in this vicinity has been
received.

Aged Veteran Dies. Caper J. Hinkle,
$0 years old, a veteran of the Civil Wax,
died of heart failure during Sunday night,
at the house of, his daughter, Mrs. J.
Saunders, 1091 Michigan avenue. He had
been a resident of Portland for the past
30 years. Besides his daughter, he is sur-
vived by a brother In Hubbard, Or. He
was born in Parry County, Missouri, and
for many years owned farming tracts
near Hubbard. Tho body will be shipped
to Hubbard for burial on Wednesday
morning.

This Means Ton! What In thunder is
the use of crying about the increased cost
of living and then sitting around like
bump on a los waiting for something tb
happen? Get out and help yourself. Go
to your nearest Smith market for your
meat. If you pay Beef Trust prices at
the various markets throughoutThe city
meat will be the costliest food on your
table. Turn to Smith's adv. on the back
paste of thia paper. There's a difference.

Dairyman Mrr by Car. C. Klump,
dairyman living near Hillsboro, Or., was
painfully injured yesterday at noon, at
Second and Main streets, by a streetcar
collision. Klump was thrown out of his
wagon to the street and sustained many
bruises. Milk cans were spilled over the
street. Klump had started to turn aside
but the wheels of the wagon had not
cleared the car tracks when the car
struck the vehicle.

W. C. T. TJ. Is Hostess. Central W.
C. T. TJ. will have a matron's medal
contest followed by a social, on Wednes-
day at 2:30 P. M.. at room 303 Goodnough
building, on New Year's day from 2 to
5 P. M. A reception will be given to
which all W. C. T. TJ. women and others
who may be Interested are cordially in-

vited. This reception will be held in the
Central W. C. T. TJ. rooms.

Pkbroart "LiExs" Under Wat. The.
February graduating class of Washing-
ton High School will iave charge of the
Lens, its magazine, for that month. The
class has already started on the make-u- p

of the periodical. Each graduating class
makes special effort to outdo former
issues, and the February class will en-
deavor to publish a better magazine than
ever Issued before.

Lkaoue Secretary Resigns. R. H.
Thomas, secretary of the Seventh Ward.Improvement Lieague, has placed his
resignation in the hands of the president
of th league. Mr. Thomas, who is also
clerk of the Board of Education, found
that the duties of secretary of the league
require too much of his time. There are
nine push clubs in the Seventh Ward.

Club to Keep Opto Housel The Men's
Club of Centenary Methodist Church, will
keep open house every Tuesday night at
the church, at East Ninth and East
Kleventh streets. All interested, especial-
ly strangers, are Invited to attend. To-
night the club will resume the study of
Mr. Klddell's lectures, delivered some
time ago in Centenary Church.

Ftjjjb Ready foe Paving. At both
ends of the Union-avenu- e bridge, over
Sullivans Gulch, a ot space was left
unpaved because of fills, only the surfacebeing covered with crushed rock. The
tills have settled and the street may now
be paved close up to both ends of the
bridge. This will be done immediately.

A Popular Contest. All prominent or-
ganizations in the city are taking a lively
Interest in the piano contest at McAUen-McDonnel- l's

dry goods store, corner
Third and Morrison. The piano is a prize-winni-

Kimball, worth JStSO. and is cer-
tainly a beauty. One vote with each nt

purchase.
Rhceivtno Homb Entertains. Christ-

mas exercises will be held at the Boys
and Girls' Aid Society's receiving home
this evening at 7:30 o'clock, under the
auspices of the Young People's Society
of the First Baptist Church. All friends

, of the society are cordially invited to
attend. .

Charles A. Herman Succumbs. Charles
A. Herman. 3r years old. died at St.
Vincent's - Hospital Saturday. The fu-
neral services will be conducted at the
Grange hall, at Lents this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Multnomah Cemetery will be the
place of interment.

The Hotel Sewarh is making a very
low rate to a limited number of per-
manent guests. The dining-roo- m therein,
which has been tinder separate manage-
ment, is being remodeled, refurnished and
will reopen under management of . the
hotel.

Iofster a la XtwBEim, boiled halibut,
oyster dressing, macaroni and cheese, let-
tuce and tomato salad for luncheon, at
Woman's Exchange today, 16 Fifth St.,
near Yamhill. .

For Sals. Small safe, containing com-
partments: no" mace for sVoks; will sell
cheap; ready for delivery to purchaser
about January 1. AK Pfil, Oregonian.

Rioo asf His Gipst Orchestra at the
Ixiuvre. 6 to g:S0 P. M.. 10 to 13 P. M.
The Royal Hawaiian Orchestra, 2 to 6
8 30 to 10 P. M.

Auction, hand-paint- china, at 454
'v'ashirfrton street, near " Thirteenth.
Pales 3 and 7:30 P. M. Presents given
daily.

'"LiXTTXTtrrs" diamond engagement rings,
finest quality, ail sis; every stone guar-
anteed." prices J25 to .wa 172 Wash. st.

First-Clas- s Butcher capable of taking
charge of a prominent market. F 616.
Oregonian.

Swiss watch repairing. C. Chrlstensen.
second floor Corbett bldg., take elevator.

Bars) Prints. Mahogany quaint Jewelry
-- AjiUojia anop, third floor, St WuH. at.

CENTRAL OREGON'S

"Vhy two gTeat railway sys-
tems are spending- $10,000,000
to penetrate Interior Oregon
will be told in detail in the
New Year's Oregonian. The
resources of an undeveloped
country as large as the State
of Ohio, now unserved by rail-
roads, will be described by
staff writers in articles aeeom-- "
panied by photographs taken
by The Oregonian 's own pho-
tographers.

Interior Oregon possesses vast
farming possibilities, the only
remaining body of any consid-
erable extent of open Govern-
ment land, promising coal, oil
and gold prospects, the great-
est body of pine timber exist-
ing in America, unlimited un-
applied water power and many
opportunities for profitable in-
vestment for men of small or
large means.

The New Tear's Oregonian
will present these matters 'in
an unbiased and conservative
manner. The issue will be pub-
lished January 1. The price
will be 5 cents a copy; postage
4 cents in the United States and
8 cents to foreign countries.

Debauch Proves Fatal. After a
drunken debauch, a man upon whose per-
son was found an envelope with the ad-
dress inscribed, "W. S. Buker." died yes-
terday morning in the City Jail. The body
was turned over to the care of Deputy
Coroner James Dunning. Buker had
been aroested the night before at Third
and Burnside streets by Patrolman
Martine. The officer had been called to
the street corner where Buker was found
in a drunken fit. He was taken to the
City Jail where he had other fits. The
City Physician was called, but, the man
was so deeply under the influence of
drink that medical aid, was in vain. He
finally fell asleep until morning when he
was seized with another attack, and died
in a few minutes. .

'

Club Wombs Postponb Meet. The art
and psychology departments of the Port-
land Woman's Club will not meet until
after the holidays.

SKYSCRAPER TO RISE

ThKLVE-S'I'OH- Y BUILDING IS
- PLAXXED BY BANK.

l"nion Trust Company to Have Home
at --Fourth and Washington.

Ixjng Iease Obtained.

Construction of a building at
the northeast corner of Fourth and Wash-
ington streets, on a site owned by Mrs.
G. A. Trimble, who has just leased it
to the Union Construction Company for
50 years, is to be begun by the com-
pany soon after next October, when the
lease becomes effective. The structure
Wfill be known as the Union Trust Com-
pany building, tMs company being con-
trolled largely by the same men who form
the Union Construction Company.

The lease is to be on a graduated scale,
being $1250 a month for the first year
and Increasing from the end of that time
to the end of the term of the lease, when
it will reach $2000 a month.

The new building will be of the class A
type and will cost about $300,000. It will
be the home of the Union Bank & Trust
Company. organized November 8, with
C. N. Atkinson as president. Other offi-
cers of the company are:
J. P. Finley; cashier, G. A. Newell; as-
sistant secretary, W. P. Andrus. The bank
will use the first two stories and the
remaining part of the building will be
reserved for offices.

The new structure will cover the en-
tire --lot. E. A. Lynds. president of the
Union Construction Company, will direct
the construction of the new building, the
plans of which have not yet been pre-
pared.

CHILDREN ENJOY SANTA

Volunteers of America Give Poor of
City Jolly Good Time.

Crowding into the hall of the Volun-
teers of America, 3S Burnside street,
shabbily dressed, but with eager, expect-
ant faces, 150 children of the poor of
Portland saw Santa Claus last night and
a real Christmas tree, loaded with good
things

There was a jingle of sleigh bells as
the fat. Jolly form of St. Nicholas ap-
peared from behind the tree. The chil-
dren laughed happily, and with lighted
faces watched ttie funny antics of the
old man. In addition to a plentiful dis-
tribution of candies, nuts, oranges and
apples, each child was furnished with an
ordar on a local department store calling
for a pair of shoes and two pairs of
steckings. Each boy was given a Jjall.
and a jackknife. while the little girls
were each presented with a dressed doll.

B. Lee Paget, nt of the
Portland Trust Company of Oregon,
treasurer of the Christmas fund of the
Volunteers of America, has been one of
the principal promoters of the Christmas
tree for the poor. After last night's af-
fair there is still money left from the
fund and this will be used in helping the
poor during the remainder of the Winter.

MADAME SEMBRICH INJURED

Xoted Prima Donna Sprains Ankle
Leaving Car To Sing Here.

Madame Marcella Sembrich, the noted
prima donna, is at Hotel Portland Bu-
ffering from a badly-spraine- d ankle. As a
result her engagement at Spokane may
be cancelled. She is scheduled to appear
there the first of this week. '

Madame Sembrick and her company ar-
rived in Portland yesterday on the Shasta
limited. In an unaccountable manner the
vocalist wrenched her ankle in alighting
from the car. It is believed Mme. Sem-
brich will be able to meet her engagement
in Portland later In the week.

SEALSHIPTOYSTERS.
Atlantic Coast oysters, direct from

the oyster beds to the consumer In the
most satisfactory and sanitary way
possible. For and flavor they
are unexcelled. 60 pint, 90c quart.
The Cream Store. 388-9- 0 "Washington
street.

WHEREJ0 DINE.
AH the dMlcacles of the season at the

Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-men- ia

for ladies. 306 Wash., near 6th st.

Rork SprlnKS. Coal.
The best house coal. Libert.r Coal &

Ice Co.. exclusive agents. 25 - NorthFourteenth street. Mala 161 A Slit.
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NURSES DECRY MJUI

Portland Attendants of Sick
Express Opinions.

MALE NURSE BELITTLED

Iiocal Physicians Prove Defenders
of Poor Man, Who Takes TTp

Nursing as Profession, Declar-
ing They Are Reliable.

"When several hundred Portland women
nurses read yesterday what Dr. S. MeansGregory, of Bellevue Hospital, New York,
had to say regajding male nurses therewere gleeful chuckles, for be it known thewoman graduate hospital nurse is in-
tensely je.ilou of the higher 6alary and
other privileges the male variety enjoys.

Dr. Gregory's opinion that only those
men are nurses with whom is
the matter," was excitedly discussed and
while there were not many who agreed
with one dainty miss that "male nurses
were not O. K," or with Dr. A. E. Rockey,
on the other hand, who thought them"thoroughly trustworthy and reliable,"yet it was not difficult to see that as ageneral thing the verdict was thumbs
down for the. man nurse.

"They're lazy, they drink and they arenever nice," thought a local hospitalgraduate. "Besides, how many people
men particularly would be satisfied if a
male nurse were to look after them?

Women Want Men to Keep Out.
"Anyway, isn't nursing one of the fewthings left for us poor women to do?

When we do anything else people suggest
nursing. Isn't it enough to make us allsuffragettes, men butting in?"

S. A. Gilson, a male nurse attending acase at a local hospital, agreed with Dr.
Gregory.

"The majority of male" nurses drink ordope," he said. "In all my class at theMinneapolis City Hospital there are onlytwo who do not. With a D. T. case they
often drink the booze intended for thepatient and whenever they get the chancethey take drugs."

Which eeemed to bear out Dr. Gregory's
contention.

"If. a man is any good he will neverstay a nurse," said the superintendent ofa local hospital. "Those with any am-
bition become doctors and those left are
Just the leavings."

But where other physicians vilifiedand reviled. Dr. Rockey and Dr. J. A.Pettit stood by the men. "Both maleand female nurses have their properplaces," quoth Dr. Rockey. "All malenurses I have employed "have beenthoroughly reliable and trustworthy."
Doctor Evades Direct Answer.

"Are they better than women- - nurses'"the doctor was asked.
"I never said so," was the somewhatevasive reply.
But the-gi- rl nurses do not share thedoctors" opinions. "Why should they bepaid twice as much as we are?" theyquery. --It's not fair, Tm sure. If aman is no good at all he becomes anurse, while only the best girls can getthrough. They make so many inquiries

About our conduct, our relations and ourfriends: Male nurse, forsooth!"And she gave an indignant toss to herhead.
There are not many male nurses in thecity, and, it is said, but few reliable ones.The girl nurses say if there is one goodmale nurse they have yet to meet him,but the doctors say there are exceptionsto even Dr. Gregory's rule.

O'BRIEN RETURNS; SILENT
Harrlman System Manager Declines

to Discuss Conference East.

General Manager O'Brien, of the Harri-iwa- nsystem, returned yesterday from Chi-cago where he was called for a con-
ference with Judge Lovett, president, andJulius Kruttschnitt. director of mainten-ance and operation. Mr. O'Brien de-
clined to make any announcement as theresult the conference, saying it hadto do only with considering the matter
of equipment and bettermentsv incidentalto completing the budget of next year's
expenditures. Neither would Mr. O'Briengive any intimation of what recommenda-
tions he had made to his superiors cover-
ing the situation in this state.

About all the local representative of
the Harriman system would say was thathe was more than pleased to terminate
his visit in the frigid East and return to
the more delightful clime of the state
of his adoption.

Nothing like It all home cooking atCalumet Grill, Seventh street, nearMorrison. r

If you are going to start the
system or new books

Blank Books
Card Systems --

Calendar Pads
Time Stamps
Excelsior and
Scrap Books

'Everything for

KILHAM

Gilt-edg-
ed

Investments

ortgages !

I
I On Improved Port

land Property
I

FOR SALE BY

f Portland Trust Company

BANK
s I

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS
1

is a calcareousTARTAR which forms
upon the surfaces of the
teeth and should be re-

moved by the daily use of

yr. Lwon s
PERFECT

Tooth Fovder
which' cleanses, preserves
and beautifies the teeth,
prevents the formation of
tartar and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aune, Columbia Bldg., Main, A 1635.

If we can't save you money, we don'twant your business. Calumet Grill,
Seventh street, near Morrison.

The Needieoraft Shop, now located at
S88 Tamhill, near West Park.

Plant Sibson's Roses. Phone Sellwood 950.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

FJCPS REPAIRINGOf every description by
mali. Amber, brier and
meerschaum. Artificialcoloring. 81s Sibel A
Co.. 92 3d st.. Portland.

" Habits Positively
Cured. Only authorised KeeleT In- -

I 1 111 LTlJ ?1iu"' m uregon. write for lllas--

NEW YEAR with a new
of any kind, see us.

Loose Leaf Systems
Desk Furnishings
Perpetual Calendars
Numbering Machines -L-

ine:a-Day Diaries
Invoice Books, etc., etc.

the Office."

mm

6r; r tM Mollisam

Office Furniture
. Filing Cabinets

Transfer Cases
N "Indexes

Folders
" Etc.

Exclusive Office Outfitters.
STATIONERY & PRINTING CO.

Fifth and Oak Street3.

W. M. LADD, , .1., T

J0&0 '
THE BEST YEAR'S

mW '

. RESOLUTION
. ,

f . "v yu cajx mae is to take some life ;

Mftif insurance while you can get it, from' " f"jpH the company which can issue it the --'i'SN

E. COOKINGHAM, -- Ur - SC
Vice-Preside- i. n ," mV

S. P. L0CKW00D, VICE-PRESIDEN- T AND GENERAL MANAGER.
, Home Office, Lumber Exchange Bldg., Portland, Or.

Don't Wait
for your ship to come in.
Build one by putting your
dollar in a bank; it will
draw others to it, ' and
soon you will have enough
to make a profitable in-

vestment. We invite your
dollar and will pay
interest s e m4 We also invite any bank-
ing business you may
have. Are equipped to
furnish any accommoda-
tion. Opeu 8 A. M. to
5 :30 P. M. Saturdays, 8
F. M.

Inside Facts
About Optimos

For many years the Optimo Cigar
has been the best-selli-

cigar made the favorite of exacting
smokers, because

Only the richest Havana leaf is used;
--Only the most expert cigarmakers roll

them;
Exclusive methods of mellowing the

leaf give it a wonderful aroma, a de-
lightful, inimitable flavor.

Thirty millions sold last year proves its
nperiority. Try one today.

Optimo
Cigars

At any good stor
From 3 for 2 So up

THE HART CIGAR CO, Distributors, Portland. Oregon

S. J.

Patent Raker-Gaug- e for
Cross-C- ut Saws No. s lm
proved straight edge, faced with
tool steel, polished and tempered.

On sale by all merchants.
"se-tT-

ie. 802 Fifth Avenue North

The best house coal at lowest prices.
Order now. Phones M 1225, A 1225.

Willamette Fuel Co.

'GOLD SEAL" OIL CLOTHING
, Dead grass color.Keeps the water out.'

For sale by all dealers.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
ei, 63, os. er Point St.

CHRISTENSEN'S SCHOOL
for Dancing, Deportment

and Physical Development
Christ swen'B Hall can b rented, first-cla- ss

affair only. For terms apply to Mr.
ChrlBtensen. office at ball., corner Eleventh
and Yamhill streets. Portland, Oregon.

Phones. Main 6017. A 4380.

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
IOsOLICITS YOUr PATRONACE247i STARK. "STREET

FredPrehn,DJ).S.
IU0 Foil Set .(

Teetb. (6.00.
Crown, tad Rrldce-wor-

SS OO.

Room 406. Uckaa.Opes itmi XU1 V

Vice-Preside-

NEW

MORIN'S

January Clearance Sale
Every Article in the Shop Reduced

LEARN TO EMBROIDER
We have taught hundreds of ladies the Art of Emboidery.
They have learned to save money by making all their Christ- -
mas Gifts.

BEGIN NOW LESSONS FREE
STAMPED PIECES' REDUCED
Night Gowns, regular

$2.00 reduced to $1.50
Chemise, regular $1.00,

reduced to 75
Corset Covers, regular

50c, reduced to 39
Shirtwaists, regular

$1.25, reduced to 98
Stamped Infants' Dresses,

Regular $1.25, reduced
to $1.00

Regular $1.00, reduced
to . 75

RICHARDSON'S GRAND PRIZE EMBROIDERY SILKS
the best in the world 3 skeins for 10c.

The Needlecraft Shop
Conducted by MRS. E. H. WHITE.

388 YAMHILL, NEAR WEST PARK.
Hail Orders Filled at These Prices.

the yolks six eggs.
and half a pound sugar to
gether until it is a
Add half a pint

old
S 5 Trk'

3VI. M. JOHNSON,
Secretary.

Stamped Pillow Slip, reg-
ular 85c, reduced to. .69
Pillow Tops, Center Pieces

and materials reduced.
Pillow Top, with backs,

regular 50c, reduced
to .....39Centerpiece, regular 65c,
educed 45c?

Linen Handbags, regular
25c, reduced to. 19

D. M. Cotton, small
" skeins, white, 6 for 10

fSufti'fS,'-- :

"OTTUgiaJJj BON DJ

It'JI S I

y State P

FISHER, TH0RSEN 8 CO.

FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

ftlanafactnrers and Jobbers . Everything in Paints

"2--Beat of
of

froth,
of

tTond

to

C.

Bottled In Bond
Then add the whites of the eggs beaten to a
stiff froth. Next add three pints of whipped
cream. Then invite in your friends for a great
treat." The rich, distinctive flavor and perfect
purity of Good Old Guckenheimer gives the egg-no- g a delightful charm.

Write for free book "Makiue the Standard Hye Whiskey of America".

A. Guckenheimer & Bros., Distillers, Pittsburg. Since 1 857


